
Dear Bill, 

Ths roat..,on I cold 	end ray originel olipa by a friond who ham a =mai maehino 
in bccatu o I an ml.coot out of t• o opmial papor for my yi L.-nehino mid the,. 'haven't 
delivered the now sup_ly I ordered, aft.n.- 3 wooka. So, I'm al.:Joet entiray out o: tat 
paper. However, because I wanted you to have Iaore and not to take my word, I did take 
the 	MIA. the Lardnor atmry of which I told you, and it i3 evonhatter then 
I mid (or worse, if you prefc...r). It says what in 	for ti head 

:AMR. FrAME1-1.1P Alt111.12; GARRISON "%LAP. 
xattaxekr. 

Whichev7r ',my it goes, thil: in safe end the quotes are boauti_ful. 	maid the 
caw to me, oven moro explio.ttl,y, but thin way you do not have to worry bocce= it ham 
been in print, machallanged. Booidez, the last thing in th: world that henceforth will 
be likely in a poop fro;: po r 	The Goa.emam nt r31r. be 	 root 
of his life, I nu. poet, A la Valachi, but out of jail. 

They ha.vc to havo allow). him enough on him for him, navvy as he in, to have eaphod 
to spend the rent of hY o lifo in jail. Hin iroblem Jo not what Go.rrinen would do to 
him, which in nothi.g, but what the a idicate would. And that done not have to be 
opellod out to him. 

David Chandler, who did the N.0.14as piece, wan then ono of Gar;:i.monen boat 
friondo and on the staff of the Stator-Item or had junt left it.for LITE, where ho 
now in. Garr:law loaned him hi. oin car for Ch,ruller to uze for hie honeyme2n, teid 
Jim lino hi: boat L.vul. They aro now cuenics rad one pow:ability if a LIZ'S story by 
Chandler on tIle Mafia end., not ipw likely Gorvaia, for he ban been concontratinma 
that for oevoral years. It ts probably 'ELI :;or!: or what wan fed co bin that led to 
the State cull is inquiry. 

utytration hao been making a big play for La. Amow hay, boon thorn a 
half do:-.on ti.:739 o which I Imam. Garricon in clone to 14eKeithen (ou'arardly and 
politically- peroonalyy dezpd.aoa him now) and im probably the most papele.r Dom in 
the otate, moro than oven ticK. So, for an u nanouncoll Southern otratogy, can you 
ace what midit be involved*  

Anyway, I'll t he tide into town and moil it tonicht, no you ahoulct hayo it 
Tue.aday 	with luck tomorrow. 

punt, 


